* 4 Days 3 Nights Launceston Cruise +
Bay Park Tour *
Day 1:

Arrival at Launceston, Tasmania

Free & Easy
Welcome to Tasmania!
Upon arrival at the Launceston, Tasmania airport, proceed to designated
counter for arrival transfer bus check-in to bring you to your hotel.

Day 2:

Launceston

(Breakfast)

Cataract Gorge Cruise (Depart Daily)
Explore the Old Launceston Seaport before cruising to Kings Wharf viewing historic
vessels and Launceston delightful riverfront precinct. The highlight of the experience is
then cruising into the spectacular Cataract Gorge aboard the quiet and smooth vessel
of the Lady Launceston. View the sheer cliffs and cascades from your comfortable seat
with unobstructed views on the multi award winning 1890’s style vessel. Enjoy the
captivating commentary on the history of this fascinating area.

Day 3:

Launceston

(Breakfast)

Choice of 1 Tour (2 Options)
Option 1: Bay of Fires (Depart Mon & Fri)
Visit one of the world most beautiful beaches at the Bay of Fires. Crystal azure blue
waters with pristine white beaches and outcrops of orange lichen covered granite
rocks, the scenery at the Bay of Fire is simply breathtaking. This tour takes you through
some of the prettiest locations in Tasmania, from the green rolling hills and fertile
farmlands around Lilydale and Scottsdale, to the temperate rainforest of the
Weldborough Pass, the spectacular coastal region of the Bay of Fires, to the open
grazing lands of the Fingal Valley and Northern Midlands.
Option 2: Cradle Mountain National Park (Depart Mon, Wed, Fri & Sun)
Awaken your senses at the magnificent Cradle Mountain National Park. Go deep into
the Tasmania forest and experience the solitary wilderness of waterfalls, glacial lakes,
rainforest, wildlife and unsurpassed beauty of World Heritage listed National Park.
Discover many walks throughout the rainforest, catch your breath as you first glimpse
the craggy outcrop of majestic Cradle Mountain towering above sparkling Dove Lake
plateau.

Day 4:

Departure from Launceston

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to Launceston, Tasmania airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: ETALST3NEZY

